
EX- 

Perry) Raymond Russo today chabeed: ie bin out 
missing witness Sandra Moffett's “présence “ata. party ‘at 
which the assassination of President Kennedy was dis- 
cussed. 

Russo, the state's star witness in the! trial of Clay L. 
haw, took the stand today as the trial went into ‘ils third 
week, and generally repeated the testimony he gave at a 

|preliminary hearing for Shaw in March, 1967. 
\ 

we ~ 

SHAW, 53, IS ON TRIAL in Criminal District Court 
on charges of conspiring to kill Kennedy. Russo’ testified 
today and at the earlier hearing he heard Shaw plotting the 
assassination with Lee Harvey Oswald and David William 
Ferrie herein September,. 1963, at a party in Ferrie’s 
apartment. 

/But atthe 1967 hearing, he said-he came to- the party 
with Sandra Moffett, a girl friend. Today, he said he 
‘probably’ came with some friends from Lovela University, 
but didn’t list Sandra among them, 
“Sandra Moffett, now —Mrs.—Harold=MeMaines of Des 

Moines, Towa, says she could destroy Russo's testimony 
about. the alleged. Party_but refuses-ti Gime-to- New-Or 

leans to Go so because she says, she is afraid of District 

Attorney. dim Garris 

IN ANY CASE, RUSSO testified both today and at the 

earlier hearing that only Shaw, Ferrie, Oswald’ and ‘Russo 

himself were still af the party when the assassination was 

discussed. 

Russo also testified today he discussed a man he nae 

as “Clem Bertrand” with an aide to Garrison in 
contact with the SF AO us 

Russo thus — contradicied a claim by_F. Irvin Dymond, 
jef counsel, for Shaw, that Russo never mentioned Shaw 

(or Bertrand in. his Feb. 25, 1967, interview with assistant 
DA Andrew Sciambra._ 

GARRISON CLAIMS Bertrand and Shaw are one and the 
same, Shaw has denied ever using that- alias. 
/Dymond,in his opening statement to the jury Thurs- 

*, Said Russo met with Sciambra in Baton Rouge en Feb. 
1967, for #2 hours, He said Sciambra then: wrote a 3,500 

(See TRIAL Page B Column ij 
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i Continued from Front Page — ; 
“word memo on he conversation and “never mentioned 

Xitie Warren, Commision Ee ee. 
j i _ Garrison has named Ferrie as a key figure 
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ook he jhiee af a-blak Csdllae 

RUSSO SAID HE MET Lee Harvey Oswald at Ferrie’s 
apartment. in September, 1963. He Said Oswald was 
fuced both as Leon Oswald and as Ferrie's roommate. 

Oswald, Russo said, wore dirty clothes, had unruly hairy 
2 light beard. He said the beard: appeated ty: be: of thres,| 

When he met Oswald, Russo: -Said_-he was. cleaning. or 
een ste 

BE DEMTIRIED MTURES te eran oft 
Ferrie apartment, ; 

‘elt atten nave: i iverdaay ae we 
uld have all three shoot at one time. The diversionary 

would be to draw the attention of the police and after 
: ‘other two could shoot for the kill.” vee ae 

RUSSO QUOTED FERRIE. as saying there 
way to escape except by airplane. “The Zi 
and Cuba, ao ets 
He then mentioned Mexico.” : ; 

* Penuilt SAID ALIEN would tale 
he: could go to the West Coast on business and Ferrie said 
he could be in Hammond, Russo said. Oswald said nothing. 

‘The gun to. be used, Russo testified, was to be a rifle. 
Russo said he came “probably” to the party with several 

people from Loyola University, including Lefty Peterson, 
Mike Ogden, Tommy Hopkins, Hopkins’ brother and. Kenny- 
Carter. 

Aleock asked if at the time Russo knew Sandra Moffet. 
“I did,” Russo said, and agreed he would term her his 

“constant companion. “But he added there were times he 
Se eE aaah Spemael as an




